The Server Administration program is focused on relevant enterprise server operating systems configuration, management and security. The program focuses on current and relevant server administration concepts including network security concepts/best-practices and industry certification preparation. Students earning this degree will have the technical knowledge and skills to work in the increasingly important field of server administration.

**Degrees & Certificates Offered (Terre Haute Campus):**

- Associate of Applied Science (AAS)
- Technical Certificate (TC)
- Certificate (CT)
  - Linux Administration
  - Microsoft Administration

**Typical Careers:**

- SQL Server Database Administrator
- Windows Server Administrator
- Linux Administrator
- IT Systems Administrator
- Enterprise Server Administrator
- Workstation Server/Administrator
- Storage Administrator
- Server Support Administrator

**POINTS OF PRIDE**

- Real world skills development through use of a state-of-the-art computer lab
- Linux or Microsoft degree pathways
- Microsoft and Cisco Academies
- Training provided in a high-tech network environment
- Flexible class schedule and diverse delivery methods
- National industrial certification opportunities
  - Microsoft MCSA
  - CompTIA Linux+